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Beaver Creek Lodge
Home Owners Association Newsletter
Dear Home Owners of Beaver Creek Lodge,

Upcoming Events

Even though we are currently in the midst of our off season,
summer is right around the corner! As we prepare for the
return of our exuberant guests and owners, we are continuing
to update the hotel features and amenities. We have been
conducting room inspections in every suite to determine the
condition of the room and make note of all items that need
attention. We look forward to sharing the final product with
you and will continue to share our exciting renovations.

 Friday May 26th, 2017
BCL Opening Day
 Memorial Day Weekend
Start of summertime activities
in Beaver Creek Resort

Warm regards,
The Beaver Creek Lodge Team

Hotels Magazine’s 2017 Hoteliers of the World Award
We are excited to share Mr. Richard Kessler, Kessler Collection’s
founder, has been nominated as one of the four hoteliers for the
2017 Hoteliers of the World Award presented by Hotels Magazine.
The survey is available now through June 1st. Mr. Kessler is an
inspiring visionary with an unwavering passion for hospitality. Please
show him your support by following the link below!
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2NGZMB3
Direct Deposit of Revenue Checks and HOA Dues
Our system is not set up for direct deposit of revenue checks at this
time. However, we are working on making this an option for our
owners as it is more convenient and efficient than sending them in
the mail. In addition, we are also working on being able to offer
automatic EFT payment options for quarterly owner HOA dues.
Finally, if any owner wishes to have their quarterly HOA dues
emailed to them instead of being mailed, please let our controller,
Bill Fackler, know at bill.fackler@kesslercollection.com Thank you!

Important
Announcement
 We presently have some
residential and
commercial units going
through remodels and
renovations. As a
reminder, please let Erin
know of any moving
companies and
contractors performing
work in the building. We
need to get contact
information as well as
insurance information
from these companies.
We have specific
guidelines to ensure your
property is protected
physically and financially
and need to outline the
expectations to these
companies.
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More Important News
Condé Nast Traveler’s 2017 Reader’s Choice Awards
The Condé Nast Traveler is an acclaimed luxury travel magazine
that has won 25 National Magazine Awards. We are proud to
announce that Beaver Creek Lodge made the ballot for the 2017
Reader’s Choice Awards. The survey is available for voting now
through June 1st. Cast your vote for Beaver Creek Lodge by
following the link below!
https://www.cntraveler.com/rca/vote

In the Community
 Blues Brews and BBQ
Join us Memorial Day
Weekend to celebrate
Beaver Creek Resort’s 14th
Annual Blues Brews and BBQ
Festival! This fun-filled event
serves as the unofficial
launch of summertime in the
mountains. Top barbecue
chefs from around the state
join local chefs in serving up
mouth-watering barbecue
complemented by thirstquenching brews. Admission
is free while food and
beverages are available for
purchase. The festival also
includes live music, kidfriendly activities, and more!
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